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Art Nuvo Buderim is proud to present 
Shannon Garson 'Petrichor Collection' 2013

Petrichor (pron.: /ˈpɛtrɨk!r/ or /ˈpɛtrɨkɔ!r/) is the scent of rain 
on dry earth. It is defined as "the distinctive scent which 
accompanies the first rain after a long warm dry spell"

TERMS
Porcelain - translucent white clay 
Terra Sigilata - refined clay slip, charactised by a satin texture
Scraffito - scratching techinque
Underglaze - ground ceramic pigments
Oxide - ground mineral colour
Decal - transfer image fired to surfaces
Glaze - application of shiny finish to surface
Thrown - made on the pottery wheel
Handbuilt - made in the hand without the use of machinery





TOP LEFT:   Hyacinth Orchid Bowl 9cm high 19 cm wide,"$350 inc gst"                                                                                           
TOP RIGHT: Vase:"8 cm high, 15 cm wide, 15 cm deep, Porcelain, terra sigilata , glaze, $180 inc gst



Dry Season Bowl, 11 cm high x 21 cm wide." Thrown porcelain, scraffito, photographic decals from 
Shannon's photos of eucalypt bark, brushwork, and terra sigilata." $550 inc gst - SOLD







Little Dry Leaf dish, 11 cm high x 21 cm wide." Handbuilt porcelain, scraffito, photographic decals from my 
photos of eucalypt bark, brushwork, and terra sigilata." $100 inc gst (RHS Image - underneath dish) - SOLD





Spotted gum jugs - sizes range from smallest being 6 cm high x 6 cm wide thrown porcelain,     
brushwork, and terra sigilata." $160 - $140 each (2 LARGE REMAIN)





Petrichor Bowl - thrown porcelain, scraffito, photographic decals from Shannon's photos of eucalypt bark, 
brushwork, and terra sigilata. $380 inc gst - SOLD



BACK Hyacinth Orchid Bowl 9cm high 19 cm wide $350.
LEFT: Tiny bowl - porcelain, terra sigillata, terracotta, glaze, 4.5 cm x 9cms"$100 inc gst.                                      

RIGHT: Map of the dry season dish porcelain, terra sigillata, glaze, underglaze, oxide 5x6 cm"$100 inc gst - SOLD



Vase:"8 cm high, 15 cm wide, 15 cm deep, Porcelain, terra sigilata, glaze, $180 inc gst
Tiny dark Fairy Wren bowl, terra sigillata, terracotta, glaze, underglaze, oxide,
3.5 x 8 x 8cm $100 inc gst - SOLD





Brown Leaf Bowl - 9cm high x 17cm wide Thrown porcelain and terracotta, scraffito, photographic decals 
from Shannon photos of eucalypt bark, brushwork, and terra sigilata. $350 inc gst SOLD



Honeyeater Bowl, terra sigilata , glaze, underglaze,oxide.14cm high, 
18cm wide, 18 cm deep - $400 inc gst - SOLD



Leaf Fall Bowl 10cm high x 24.5cm wide." Thrown porcelain, scraffito, photographic decals from 
Shannons photos of eucalypt bark, brushwork, and terra sigilata." $550 inc gst - SOLD



Fairy Wren Bowl - 8cm high x 15cm wide thrown porcelain and terracotta, scraffito, photographic decals 
from my photos of eucalypt bark, brushwork, and terra sigilata. $350 inc gst - SOLD





Scarlet Honeyeater Sunstripes Bowl, terra sigilata , glaze, underglaze,oxide.
17cm high, 17cm wide, 17 cm deep $550 inc gst



Thrown porcelain and terracotta, scraffito, photographic decals from my photos of eucalypt bark, brushwork, 
and terra sigilata. Tiny Brown Feather Bowl $80 inc gst SOLD RIGHT: Tiny Little Brown Bowl - $70 SOLD



Top & Btm RHS: Little Dry Leaf dish, 11 cm high x 21 cm wide." Handbuilt porcelain, scraffito, photographic 
decals from my photos of eucalypt bark, brushwork, and terra sigilata." $100 inc gst SOLD
Bottom LHS: Very Tiny Bowl of the season - $60 inc gst SOLD





Feather Bowl, terra sigilata , glaze, underglaze, oxide. 20 cm high, 
28cm wide, 28 cm deep $600



Pink Gum Bowl - thrown porcelain, scraffito, photographic decals from 
Shannons photos of eucalypt bark, brushwork, and terra sigilata - $380 - SOLD
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